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Calendar
1\tonday, April 7
8:25 a.m. Classes resumed
3:00 p m. GoiC and T e n n 1s
Tournaments start
4:30 p m. Faculty meeting
Tuesday, April 8
3:45 p.m. Baseball: Michigan vs.
Washington and Lee, Wilson
Field
7.30 p.m Glee Club rehearsal at
Student Union
8.30 p.m. Lexington French
Group
Speakers: G e r a r c1
D'Oregv11le, of Paris Bureau
United Press, and Charles 5all5,
Chief of Toulouse office, FrancePresse Student Union
Wednesday, April 9
7·oo p.m. Non-Fraternity Union
meeting Washington Chapel
Thursday, APril 10
7:30 p.m. Graham-Lee LlLerary
SOciety - Student. Union
7.30 p.m. Glee Club rehearsal at
Student Union.
Friday, April 11

Tony Pastor, Johnny Messner Orchestras
Will Play for Spring Dance Engagements
-~~;;;;;;;.;~~iiiiiiiiiiiii..-;-;-:::;;:::;~~;:;;;;:::;;;::-.,* <t8 Tickets To Begin Sale AprilS;

"Mild" Flu PreYalent

tp

Brotherton Reveals Room Shortage
As Hotel Booking Nears Capacity

Almost 25 per cent of the student body have been nffllcl.cd wHh
colds "In mlld fomt" In the past
14 days, the University medlcal
office announC\:d this week.
No estimate could be made now
of how many of these turned Into
influenza, but the Stonewall Jack. on Hospital rcport.ed at least
eighteen tlu cases had been admitted in lhc lal't two weeks.
The medical office added lhn.L
the number of cold:~ or mild flu
cases m1ght be noticeably higher
If all students having symptoms
had requested treatment.
-----

By Walt Potter
A record attendance ot preparatory and high school editors from
Two nationally famous orchestras-Tony Pastor and Johnny Mesall parts of U1e SOuth Is expected
ner-have been enJaged to play for Washington and Lee's Spring
nt the 18th annual Southern InDance Set on April 18 and 19, according to an annow1cement by Jack
terscholastic Press Assoclatl.on
Scbuber, co-president of the Cotillion Club who will lead the set
convention at Washington and Lee
Schuber also staled that the price or tkkets for the two dances aud
Unt>erl>ltY April 25 and 26, 0. W.
lhe Saturday aftetnoon ATO concert has brcn ~et at $8.00. The ad\'ance
Riegel, of the sponsoring Lee Jourrnle ticket drive. under the direction of Ad Lanier, wlll be officially
nalism Foundation. said today in
opened on Tuesday, April 8.
announcing convenllon features.
MUSIC for the Frtdny night "13'' *- - - - MceUng here for the first time
In five years, following sushpension
Ciub Ball will be furnished by
Dance Calerzdar
Johnny Messner and hl.s swectbecaUSP or the war. total attendance is expected to set. a record
Eiwlng orchestra. The Messner
The rompletc calendar tor thf'
11llhough delegaUons are limited
band, composed of twelve members Sprin( Dance Set weekend Is as
to nine from any one school be- 3:45 p.m. Baseball: Quant I c oj
and a vocall.st, Is well-known for folloll s:
Marines vs. Washington and Lee
cause of the llmlt.atlons on local
Its engagements at such swank Frlday nl, ht: Cotillion Club CO<'k-Wil<;on Field
accommodations.
ballrooms as the Meadowbrook In
tall Party at tbe Mayfiow-er noTilE BIG TWO-Tony Pastor
Saturday, April 12
New Jersey and the Steel Pier In
tel <8-10).
A comprehensive program of
and Johnny Messner who bring
their orchestras to Washington and Lee for the Spring Dance set on Atlantic City as well as for ap- Friday Nlrbt: .. 13 .. Club Ball
~;peeches, contests and recreation
Washl.ngton-CinclnnaU ConvoApnl 18, 19. Tickets. n.ccordlng to President Jack Sc.bubcr, will cost $8. pearances at the E.c!>e:< Hotel In
hns been planned. Hlghllghtl.ng
caUon
New York and the Cavalier Hotrl
n0- 2>•
3·45
p.m
.
Bal'eball:
Wilham
and
the list of SPeakers are James A.
at
Virpinln.
Beach
The
Messm
r
atorday
afternoon: Alpha Tau
Mary v . Wa~hin1ton and Lee
Linen, publisher of Time Magaorchestra has also appeared in
Omera. Concert In Doremo~
Rehearsals Will Begin
;rlne; Mark Woods. president of
Wilson Field
short subjects for Paramount, reG\'mnaslum C4-6l •
American Broadcasllng Co.; WElLAfter Spring Vacation;
Sunday, April 13
corded cxten'iivcly for Decca. Vic- Satu.rdav nirht: Cotution Club
liOn Davis, director of Science serU>r. and Columbia .•md hns been
Formal (9-121.
vice; John E . Allen. editor of 4:30 p.m Glee Club rehearsal at Cast Partially Complete
student. Onion
featured on NBC, CBS. and Mutul.inotyPe News and author of
Jack Lnnlch. pre~ldrnt of the
EllmlnaUon of the the Publlca- and one member named by a prl- al programs.
or tickets ror the dnnce set. said
many books on newspaper tYPOgTioubadours and director of the uons Board representative on the vate board.
Tony Pastor end his orchestra, he felt confident that the students
raphy, und Harold R. Foster,
recent hit "And SO To Bed," ac- Executive committee will be recII the Publications Board rates billed nationally as "the band of would enthusiastically support the
creator of the comic feature.
repted the P~tlon of director ommended to students who vo~ a member on the EC. then, the the year." will play for the Cotu- sprln~t dance set. "Two top bands.
Prince Valiant.
of this year's Varsity Show yes- on student constitution changes panel asksk, why shouldn't other lion Club Formal on Saturdav reMona.bly-priced tickets, and sevCarleton Harkrader, editor of
terday following a Joint meeting at sprl.ng elections the first week campus organizations coming un- night. Pastor, renowned for his Pral campus parties should help
the Bristol <Val. Herald-Currier,
of Troubadour officials and Sigma In MRY.
dPr the campus tax - Dance distinctive vocal Interpretations make the Sprin~t Dances the dance
Clny Ferguson, Jr., art director.
Delta Chi, which Is sponsoring
The recommendation to cut the Board. Troubadours. etc.-be en- as well as for his composillons set of the year." he as.~erted. (LanStone PrinUng and Manufactur- Board Rules (Columns'
"Paradiddle Joe" and "Blossom."~," 1er also said that he hoped the stuthe show.
committee to ten members-all of t!Ued to a representative also?
il'g Co. and Harry Nash. managWill Fill Vacated Spot
With casting partially com- them elected by the students themThe Publications Board, in a.r- will feature his "pastorl.zer" style dents would reai17P that out of
lntr editor, Wayne~;boro <Va.l
pleted, rehearsals arc scheduled selves- wns voted this week by guing for continued representa- of swing which flrst brought him the Ucket price. the Spring Dance
News-Vlrr lnlan are among the
Faced for the first time with to begin Immediately after spring lhe special Impartial constitullon tion In student government. point- fame as an orchestra leader.
CommiU~e would receive only
tound-tnblr discussion leaders
the problem of Just what should \'ace.tlon. Lnnich said. They w111 Re\1slon Panel.
ed out that publications are closThe \ c1· .., tal" Pn'"tcr-vo~all .t. ~6.66 or the total nfler the govwho wl.ll attend.
The panel. appointed two est to student opinion by virtue of night.club operc1lor, and orches- 1ernment tax had been subtracted. l
Publication contest groups will be done wllh University publica- take place 1.n the Troubadour
months ago by Student President their very nature. The panel rec- tra. lender - !'1:-st hit the "bl:;lim""
A spring motif wUI be carried
be divided accordlng to enroll- tions during the summer months, Theatre.
The show will be produced in John Fox to sound out opl.nion on ommendatlons says the Executlve with hi~ vocal r ... ndltlons with Art- out in the decorations for the
ment at schooLs entering the com- lhe Washington and Lee Publipetitions. A trophy will be award- cations Board, ThuJsday, decided Lex 1 n g to n, Waynesboro and possible alterations or the Con- Committee members. named by ie Ghaw's original string group. eymnnslum accordlni to Withers
ed to each newspaper, magazl.ne to suspend The Rlnr- tum Phi Lynchburg during the week of stitution. this week began voUng students. certal.niy must. be in Aft( ~ the brenk-up of the Shaw o a v 1s decorations committt>e
and yearbook judged best in Its from June to September and re- May 11-17, accordmg to Varsity Its recommendations.
closer contact with those students. ensemble, Pastor organized his chairman Gr(!('n . yellow. and
The revision grouP-Composed
contest group Prof. E. W. With- vive during that period the war- Show Chairman Stan Carmichael.
Pub!Jcatlons Board personnel own band in 1939 and began hl.s while \\11l be the dominant colors
who assured Lanich of the full- of Ryland Dodson, Shep Zlnovoy, commenting on the proposed rapid climb t.o fame. The Shaw and a varlcty of flowers wUl be
e-rs of the Washington and Lee time paper, The Colu.m.ns..
Representatives of the board est co-operation from members of Jnok SChuber, Charlie Rowe, AI change argued lha.t technical as- Instrumentalism Is slill evident used to enhance the sprln~t-llke
journalism fa~ulty, convention
secretary, said that a heavy vol- explained lhel.r action saying the professional Joumalism fra- Philpott. Henry Hicks and Ed pects of publishing are unknown 1.n many of the Pastor offerings atmosphere Mr Moberley-Brian.
Jackson -wi.U pass its suggestions to Executive Committee members and Pastor still plays some of Richmond decorator, w1.ll be In
ume or entries for all groups had that It was improbable enough ternity.
been received already, and that students would be attending to
Commit~ Appointed
along to the Executive Commtt- as a rule.
Shaw's original arrangements.
cruu1re of decorations.
thr dead!Jne for contest entries Is make possible the publication of
Ed Jackson. ptesldent of Sigma tee, which w1.11 then present They maintain that some memThe Tony Pastor band. fcnt.u.rBill Brotherwn, chairman or
a paper as large as The Ring-tum Delta. Chi announced t.he follow- changes to students at spring bal- ber of a Publication should be 1.n ing some or the lop musicians In the housing committee. continued
AptU 1.
Recreational features will in- Phi.
the Executive Commlttee to serve the business. has played at Holly- to urge students to reserve rooms
ing appointments: Bernard Kap- 1 lotrng.
clude a VISit by delegates to the
The summer paper will have a lan, Bob Baker and Fred Holley to I Throughout March. lhe panel has as a check for students on the pro- wood's Pallndlum, the Praamount ror their dates as soon as possible.
No.tural Bndge of Vlrgtnla, and a regular editor and business man- handle publicity; WaiL Potter and been listening to interested par- ceedings of the committee.
Theatre In New York, and several "Althoullh most of the hotel rooms
convention banquet and dance. ager and anyone may apply for Charley McDowell to handle cos- ties argue for certain revisions In They also contend that Publi- engagement.'> at the Roosevelt Ho- In Lexington are reserved for that
'TI1e delegates wl.ll also witness these Jobs upon returning from tumes; nnd B. Judy and Ray the present outmoded document. cations, dealing with large sums tel In Washington, D. c. During weekend." he stated, 't'herc nre
an tntercolleilate baseball game spring vacation. The Publlcatlons Winder to handle transportation. Every leading campus organlza.- or money, need a voice and vote P a..c;tor's recent broa.dcastlng O\'er stul plenty or private homes that
between Washington and Lee and Board w1.l1 select the men on the
The 1947 varstty Show Is a Uon has been asked to appear be- not only on the Executive Com- NBC. critics said that he had the will furnish rooms for the stuthe University of VIrginia on Apr. thl.rd Thursday In AprU.
continuous musical comedy, ac- fore the panel. Individual stu- mittee. but also inside the Finance finest band on the network. due dents' dates." He said that he
26.
to his fine arrangements, out- hoped everyone who wanted rooms
Any student interested 1.n ap- colding to Web McLeod, who is dents were invited to drop around Commltt<'e of t.he EC.
A special feature or the pro- plying for one or these positions wl"ilmg the script, with the scene Wednesday nJght - but none
In rebuttal to this, the panel Is standing entertat.nment features, for lhrlr dates for the dance set
gram will be a current events con- should bear in mind that accep- laid in Vlctorlan Ens-land. A name showed up.
expected to write in a provision and the tine musicianship of his wet>kl'nd. would let him know as
test In which any delegate may tance of lt w1.l1 automatically ex- has not Ht been decided. Lyrics
.oon a~ school re:;umes after SPring
Meanwhile, members of the Cor new:;paper coverage of Execu- band.
take part. Entrants will be asked clude him. or any of his fratern- are bemi!' w1itten by Fielder Cook, committee have conducted their live Committee meeUngs. Honor
Lanier, in announcing the price vacation.
_..:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to Identify events. names and Ity brothers, from holding the whHe music, v.Tltten by stan Car- own private l.nvestlgaUons in an trials would remain secret. and
places prominent In the news of same post on The Rlnr-tu.m Phi michael, Is being orchestrated by effort to dl'termlnc what students so would certain dlscussions-6uch
HarriSOn Kinney.
think should be changed. Votes as qualifications of candidates
!OonUnued on pare 4 )
next fall .
·..:.-r
now being taken within the panel in which committee members must
~
culminate this two months' study. be at Uberty to discus.-, freely and
lles were represented Several outElimination Reasons
frankly, "off the record."
Glee Cl 14 b
standing
na.tlonal STleakt>rs adEllmlnntlon of the PubllcaUons
But tht> activities of the commitIn an E.'trort to be at lop form Cor dt·e~'if'd the dplegal<'s during the
Board
rrpresentatlve
on
thE'
EC
tee
would
be
given
full
publJctt.y.
North compromised with South •
will probably be the committee's
The pa.nrl. 1n re-granting lhe the Annual Vll'~lnla Glee Club meeting, and the policy or the
last Friday night at the Hotel 1
mOl>l
drastic
propo
·al
The
maJorPubllrallons
Board charter, Is rx- meet at Portsmouth. April 15. the fraternity was dL.,cus."-.ed.
Patrtck Henry 1.n Roanoke when
Dr. McDaniel. professor of IIlsIty
r<'commendatlon
of
the
romPP<'ted to recommend that the Club Is holding an extra rehearsal
the Wa1>hlnaton and Lee chapSunday afternoons bringing total toi'Y at the University of Richmlltec
will
mclude
some
of
the
chnrtE.'r
br
changrd
only
upon
Inter or Sigma. Chi, carryl.ng out
mond. v.·ns elected as new presfollowlnl!' reasons for slicing EC Itiation or the PubiJcatlons Boord . weekly rE'hearsal.s to three.
Its ancient national lradllion,
The
contrst.
which
marks
the
ld!'nt.
and the offer of Georgia
membership
to
ten·
And.
a
panel
mt'mber
noted.
the
crowned West Vtrglnla-bom and
Thr
Executive
Committe<>
Is
Con~ututlon already providt'S that openin~; of the busy Sprm~ ~eason Tcrh and the University of Qt'orgla
Long Island-bred Julia Holt 1947
cun-ently composrd of men elect- any mrmbcr of the !<tudent body tor thr w. and L.. ongsters. will to br ho; t choptets for the nrxt
''S\\eelheart or Sigmn Chi."
ed
from rach unclt'l'lll nduate nnd and any rcpreS('nf.atlve of a cnm- decidr the winner r1·om all the convention In Atlanta. In 1949
To the tune ot their widE.'lY
was accepted.
luw clas." and a President. Vlcc- pus activity may come beforr thf' G!CP Clubs In the ~otnte
known "SwC'etheart" song which
Pre.c;ldent
and
&crr.tary
elected
by
Executive
Comm1tt.ee
to
prcl'ent
a
The
forlhcomtnv
Club
concerts
Out.stsmdtng ~Ia I functions or
was canlc·d lo lnrgr.r unsl'en authe studl•nt body as a whole. All ca~e.
mclude a doubl<' l'ntlavrment with the conwntlon !lponsored bY ho t
dience over radio ~tation WLS,
of these men are elected repreM.an Baldwin Collecc. The Bnld- rhaptrrs at. Gron:e Washington
the Zt>ta brothe:n; compiPted their
sentnuvr.s
of the st udl'nts.
win group will nnlvc In I.cxington and MnJ•yJand were nn ODK bannnnunl coronation ceremonies
May 2 for the fi1st of the one- quet Fridny night nnd a Saturday
The Publications Board Is com- West Va. Law Students
which Included toa~t.'> to '46 and
night pcrformanc:es, nnd the next afl.l'rnoon danAAnt
rosed or prt>sent nnd past editors Form New Organization
"47 "bweethearts," lht' prest>ntaday the combm!'d group will board
and bustness managers of thP
tlon of the traditional cr0!\5 Of
three t·nmpus publlcallons. Nt•w With Vickers as Head
busses for the trip to Staunton
WhltC 10 ('S, short t'lpreches by
Southeru Collegian
edlto1. nnd busmclis managers nrc
honey-hatred Miss Holt. Chapter
A new nnd a.c; yet un-nnmed law wherr the conrludlng sona-fest
Thr dcadllnc tor matcrin I to bt•
f lect"d bv the PubllrnUons Board onmnlz:ttlon rlolmlnR "no com- will br held.
PI rl'ldent AI Brietung and Vlc~>
lt~cl!. and ~tudents have no sny- pus pollli<'al
LJresidenl Hugh Reams. and anApparently liking this dual meet ubmll ted for the next i uc of
connrrtlon:;' hns
The ~uuthrm C'ollegian Is Ap11l
o In lhr. choice.
other pre entation. an enJravged
b~en formed for ell W. and L. lAW 1dra, Glee Club P1cstdrnt Tom
TI1e panel felt. therefort', thnt tud.·nts ~~siding In or planning Hook announced this week that 10. th11 nr~t nuu day after th11
compart. to the nrwly-cho.:en
thrn• \\as no Justtllcntlon for tt•n lo pmdlrt• ln West VIrginia .
"SWt'etht•nrt."
Rnotht•r has br£•n s!'ltcdulcd, lhls spJinl( vncntlon.
rncmbrr:; chost'n by thr students
An outing to Collegian editor
Sparking, green·l'Yl'd Miss Holt.
one
with Hollins. Once ogaln the
Tile new group, founded to prodalllthtct· or We.c;t Viralma 's exmoln understanding or West Vir- gill:; will rome to to'4 n first, on Wcw 1\fCL<'od. tht• maga1-ine "111
IIO\ctnor and a French maJor at
emia 11\w, held it.s first meeting May 16: thr. Holhns pre~entaUon accept mall·rinl !rom any stuAll Su[Histettce
S•vcrtbnnr, was escortell by
dent lnt rested In v TIUn who is
Wednesday tu the form of a ban- wlll oo one dnv IRtl'l'.
not. nll t•ady a mr.mbl'r of the f. tO It.
01 Ollie Coyle. Jl'., or Charleston .
Can Now Be Forwarded quet aL the Robe1t E. Let! Hot.<-1. Hoole p(JIJILrd ou~ 1hat Lht• two m
addition to thnt turnC'd In by
Aftc1· thr banqurt nnd 25 mlnThe rluh elcctrd F.a1l VIckers. home t onrt•rts \1: til otre1 difle1 cnt
the st fJ lt.sclt.
uate-9:35 til 10!00 i.'oronatlon
llch l fuat the aoawnadlng o( Pl'~ldc nt : On•ill11 Hardman, 'ICC- musical programs.
broaden 1 the group, \\ hlch numcov 1nm nt check has not llccn pre ldcnl: JamC'S Ballengee, fl<"·
111e 50 Santini a\\ard I nvnllbered close to ont'i hundrt'd, adpcrmil!rcl, but new postal In true- a•tnry: and James Murphy, ttcasnbiP to men \\ ho hR\'C had a j;}lort
ODK
journr d to the wnltlng Patrick
lions puwlde that n chrck mny be urcl·,
storv publlslwd In the Collegian
Ba trs nn·an, J1111 Harmon nncl U1ls )\Bl" or huve turn d In a
Henry Onlhoom for n three holll"
lotwurd d \\llhln the same posttll
Ball ~>ngcc dt'<·ln1rcl thr group
dnnc mus1c by the Va~abonds,
clell\en Rll'a p1o~ldcd the mnll v.l11 hold monthly banquets, prob- Marsha II El Its \\ crt• dr.lega tes tmy \\hlch Is slated for publicaHoanoke ngregatlon 'A'ho pla)·ed
an1rr Is notified of the chnnge. bly at. the RoUert E. I...rc. which from Wa hlngton and Lee's Alpha tion In a 1ollo\\ in issu . To lli'JliY
ttt a wn htngton and Lee "&erBy follu\\ lng thiS PIOrrdure, tht \\Ill 11 ntu1e talks by prominent t·hapt••r or ODK to that halelll- for 11m o wnrd the student must
ltV'N 15th blt·nn1ul nnllonnl t•on- submit his ~Lon·. l\•pt'Ci or ptlntsuekcr Bnll'' ln!it summer.
Hternll·hamrc t•an guard against West Vh glnla In wyet s.
AI lhe uall the l(roup wns
1\l'lny In the ret•t lpL ot his t'lwrk
At t lw 1\rst mr.cllnR Arnold M. \'tnllon lnsL Thu1 day, F'uduv nncl cd, to Dr. R W Dlrkcy, chairman
lY. l'lh d to five Ol' six ltmes 1111
until VA has h1 .. new malhnc nd- V1ckc1 , IJ1 olhrr of the dub'S Sntuulny nt Gteol ge Washington or thr. scholiu hlp committee beorlgmnl slz by attl!ndance or
drr .
prcsidcut and a W. and L. cln of Ullln rsity In Wa hlnston.
fore M y 1. Th short stmle will
alumni nwmbel'5 or the W . and
Th b:lll on !01 wnrdlng l"Oil· '31 alumnus. spoke to the aroup.
Prof1 ssors John Higgins Wil- be tu1 ned on r to subrommltte
L. racully, dc•legnt..cs from Slgrnn
tanurs in rtrccL. howt•Vl'l', whm t• the rldr1• V1cke1 s Is Pre~tdcnt of liams nnd RuperL N. Lntlute, one or thu firholnJ1,hlp conunlttt•r
Chi's Tau C'lmptrt• nt nt'lghboling
an ucltlrr.f!!"'l' 1 moving rrom one thl' West Virginia Stnte Senate of the fl'lltcrnlty's founding Cnth- "hi'I e tllcy will be Judged. Tlu
Honnoke College, and auests of
cltv o1' postal dcllvrr)' ate a to nnd a l>ll\Cliclng West VIrginia en;, ol o attended the three d. y a\\ard Will be made by thl'l faculthe members.
another.
lawyer.
confc1 nc a~ which 52 unlversl- ty.

Lant.ch Accepts
Varsity Show
Directorship

Constitution Study Group To Ask
EC Publications Member Remo'Yal

RTP Suspended
During Summer

I

Act1• 1• t1•e Short

Local Sigma Chi's Pick Julia Holt As Sweetheart

I

I

I

I
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Six Columns
The other day as we were walking up the
campus from ''Red Square" chinking of all
the complaints and disagreements we hear
ahour coda}'. we happened co cake a glance
up the hill at Washmgton Hall. We had
been thinking that most of the gripes were
pretty well justified and that anything which
could effect any kind of change would be
welcome; but as we stood there looking up to·
wards the school, we suddenly had a thought
that shed an entirely different light on our
college experience.
Supporting the front of Washington Hall
are six white columns standing on stone foundattons. They are not quite so graceful as the
lome column nor are they as delicate as those
of lhc Corinthian order; but for all the impression of dependability and substantiality
which lhey create, they are also beautiful.
All over the outside of these columns are
lo ng cracks and in many places small holes
where the concrete has fallen away. Many
who see these scars think that they are deepand that it will be only a matter of years until the colonnade wiH fall in a c rash of bricks
and powdered con c rete. We have been told,
however, that underneath is a strong core of
carefully laid brick; and chat it will e ndure as
long as the bricks themselves.
We were rather surprised to find that it
required no great efforc to find the spiricual
counterparts of rhese pillars which support
the more temporal representation of Wash.mgton an dLee. These " coIumns , .1t seems,
may well be named, Honor, Wisdom, Faith,
Toleratto n, H1gh Purpose and Genclemanlmcss .... and upon them rests the fulJ
wciglu of our spirit and tradiuon.
We find on the campus today many who
ltkc to say, or do say, that these ideals too are
decaying and crumbling; and that they also
will soon be incapable of supporung even
their own weight. It may well be that on the
sur face they have flaws; but they are only o n
the surface, and the centers around whtch
they arc built and the foundations upon which
they rest wUI have them strong whe n Washington and Lee is celcbraung its five hundredth
birthday.
Regardless of what we do o r fail to do, these
ideals w.II connnue to guide the activities of
our school; but upon w falls the burden of
mttking the task an e:tsier one. It is for us to
mend the flaws, not to make them more obvious and make the repair job a bigger o ne for
those who follow us.

Best Story of the Week
This was told by a universtty representative
to an assembly at the recent ODK convention
m \VIashington:
The street hawker was selling the most
amazing litcle lemon squeeter anyone h:td
ever &t'en. ll was so good, in fact, chat he offered tt•n dolbrs to a n yone who could get an·
other drop out of a lemon aft<'r he httd
~yueeled it. The proc-ess was simple, and soon
lw had a whole gl:tss of lemon juice and a
dry husk.
Out of the audience stepped a thin, meek
little m.m; he took the husk •.. and squeezed
out anmher half glass of juice.
Th~ h:Hvker reluct:mdy paid him the ten
dollars btu asked how he hnd done it.
"Oh, that's easy," said the little man, •'I'm
a university treasurer."

How To Be A BMOC:
In the spring a young man's fancy turns to
love ... and polincs. Apparently, however,
some of the young men are finding the political sea a little stormy d1is year. They are eager
enough ... but terribly confused.
We don' t know what to tdl these men. But
somewhere in the dim, dark past there was an
editor of The Emory Wheel who thought he
did have the answer. Thas is what the gentleman said. These are his political ten commandments for freshmen-plus a few words of
fatherly adv1cc. Most of it we give word for
worJ; some parts are altered slightly to adapt
1t to our own campus.
1-Look like a b1g shot. No amount of
work will counterbalance a pimply face or too
skinny a neck. You don' t have to be handsome, JUSt impressive. Dress as n early as your
conscience will permit you hk.e everyone else.
1.-Know by name every fellow freshman,
his frate rnity and e ither his home town or

Spring Holidays Are
Scheduled to Begin
•
•
25 Mtnutes Earlier
Spring vacation will begin o.t
12:35 tomorrow noon instend or
the pl"evtou.o;ly scheduled one p.m ..
the Unlversltr announced Wednesday nftrrnoon following a Faculty
Executive Committee meeting.
All c ln~cs will begin at the
usual time. only change being that
25 minutes will be cut from Ole
last per1od.
In announcina the move the adminlstro.Uon reported that it is
setting a precedent. Never beCore
have classes bt.--en shortened be·
fore Spring Vacations. A University spokesman said the shortenlng of classes came as a result
of the Student Body Executive
Committee's request for early dismlsRai to enable many students to
catch trains saturday afternoon.

Campus Comment
Run ea Outdoor Man Dept.:
We've wondered why it Is that women Ju:;t can't be content with
anything b u t
the plpc-&noknatureing,
virile
loving.
speclcs or rugged manhood
that drinks his
beer out of a.
bottle and ncver uses a straw
ror hlc; Dr. Pepper at 10, 2,
and 4. Persononally, we are rather selC-consclous about the fact that we're always being passed up for some
guy with great. big, manly shoulders like Reggie Crockett's. Women
Just don't seem to go t or the
pseudo-Intellectual, "parlor o.thJete," anymore ... and, probably,
never did.
This sordid thought was brought
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dlan to start off a speedy discussion of the
flj n
...
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n ews With a journalism maJOr, CO find abruptly
that he's really a chemistry student, and hasn't
seen a newspaper in weeks.
3-Don' t gush.
4-Don' t talk politics, except to prospective
pohuci.lns in your own class. If you don' t know
what you're talking about, you'll show yourself up. If you do, they'll suspect you of
crookedness. Don't ever register an opinion
on who tS going co wm. Act hke it's sort of a
s urpnsmg busmess which you were pushed
mto against your will.
5-hnd out the big-shots-to-be tn your class,
and befriend them now. Every year there
forms either deliberately or Wlconsciously an
mner circle of fellows who elect each other to
all future offices. Dope these fellows out and
get in that circle.
6-Appear----no use in wasting valuable
rime by domg much work-at meetings of the
Forensic Union, IRC, Christian Council or
any two or three of the more highly populated
a ctivities.
7- Get your name in The Ring-tum Phi
by winning a debate, a tennis match or doing
something in intramurals. If you can rate
Campus Comment it is even better.
8-As a sophomore continue to be seen
about activ1cies. Do some, but not too much,
work on all. Concentrate on one, preferably
a managership. Drop the Christian Council,
for beyond the freshman year it is politically
worthless and involves a deep-seated, hidden
but bitter struggle for power between the polittcians and the Christians.
9-Stooge all polittcal key-men in every
fraternity--quite a large order. Don' t be too
open in your loyalty to your own house and
its ocher politicians, or the rest of the dubs
will suspect you of teaming up on them.
10-Don't ever say you want to run for anything. Make out like your fraternity brothers
(or 1f the d1ap you are calking to seems particularly sucker-like) the fellows on your dorm
floor forced you into it.
A few more sound bits of advice cannot be
fitted into an y of the above categories. Never
express an opinion if you can help it. If you
can' t avo1d saying something, repeat the conventional. Only risk those generalities that
everyone can agree with.
If you are smart, act stupid for the sake of
those who are none-too-bright cl1emselves. If
you are stupid, a ct like you are smart but lazy.
If you are uncouth, try to be smooth. If you
are naturally polished, try co act rough. Whatever you do, try to be more l1ke the fellow you
are talking to than like yourself.
Go to all the dances, and all cl1e house parties. Don't attempt to have a good time at
them, but act like you are happy. Dance only
with the goons-their dates wtll be grateful.
Spend the rest of your time rushing about
patting people o n the back.
Read Dale Carnegie. Take applied psychology.
If the fellow is a butt, be nice to htm, but
don't be seen with him. Swear at him behind
his back. Make o nly the fnends that can help
you, a n d don' t hesitate co double-cross them
when tt's to your a d vantage.
Work hard, freshmen pohticians! Sweat
bring~ success.
Some.- day you will have the privilege of
working even harder as a dance off1cer, or of
wa.. ting boring hours in committee meetings.
Then your senior year you can relax, and
lt•t out with a vengeance all the meanness that
h..s l1een accumulating for four years, say all
the nast>" things that you have been storing up,
(llr,.ct cwrybody's n ame. Then that last year
} ou can do as all senior poltucians do-conl1ernn politics as a nasty business and try to
d Jn it up, since there is no more for you to
g.1in duough its dirtiness.
Well gentlemen, thnt's the word as it came
from Emory. But of cou rse this is Washington
ami Lee nnd that was written a few years ago
. . . ~o we ran disregard these rules as rhe product of an obsolere, a n te·bellum society. But
of course!

.

While on a fossil-hunting ex- hampered by the depressing presped1Uon last week as a field ex- ence of females In the classrooms
erclse In Geology II. somehow I and labol·a.tories.
became separSuch adton, we must a.dmlt,
ated from the would be a staggerlng blow to our
rest ot the clas.'l cultural melleu. For three years,
a. n d abruptly younr women would be thrust
d i s c o V· upon society who would be entlreered. much to lv lrnorant of the fine points of
my chagrin and archery, who could not tell a bythe suspicion or I pot~n~ from a hJ'pothesls, who
IllY wile, that had never beard or TUI&n of Cethe trail of an ranne, and who, for aU practtelusive tliloblte cal purposes. could do notblnl' ex(Tabaleops ov- cept rear and train cblldren, cook,
Judy
ata) had lured st>w, can. clean bouse, set up a
me right Into lhe center of the workable budget and manage a
"lawn" at Holllns, a finishing household with ~ncanny efflcltn·
school for young women down tht> cy. Thls, hom!ver, Is the price we
road a piece.
11hatl have to pay In order to
Oddly enourb, mid-semester ex- achieve the formal education of
amin.atlons were ln progress, and. lbo<;e eac-er vet.eram less forI am happy to report, the young tunate than U."ladies st('med to have taken to
For those readers who would exblrher education like ducks to wa- pound, at the drop of Dr. Eliot's
ter. (I did note, however, that two 5-foot Shelf of Knowledge, on the
members of one group bad not necessity and value of a. coeduqulte mastered the Western side- ca.Uonal system, I might mention
saddle technique: wblle, ln a sec- the fact that I have been thoroughond ATOUP. five damseJs seemed ly coeducated !or some five years
slightly hazy as to whether they at four different coeducational
should have u.sed a. No. 8 or a. No. institutions. and have been in
9 Iron ln blastlnr out of a sand classes where women were as thick
trap.)
as Egyptian locusts-and some a.
This entire experience-except good deal thicker. Naturally, a
for the fo!!...'\lls-served to crystal- woman who can conjugate Greek
lize an Idea I have had for some- verbs makes a better wife t han one
time concerning one of the chief who can't, but the point is that
educational problems of thls na- 650,000 women are taking up space
tlon. According to Dr. R . 0 . Walt- In our universities, 99 percent of
ers, president of the University whom have one eye cocked sharply
or Cincinnati, whose statistics are on the matrimonial vane. and
accepted as facts in educational who. flve years from now. wiU
circles. there were over 200.000 ex- have far more fascinating things
GI's who were unable to squeeze t.o think about than the rise and
Into American colleges last year fn11 of the Hanseatic League.
c19.000 of whom want to come It is of no consequence to quote
to W. and L.. if the oft-quoted 19· me an example of a briJht. younl'
to-1 figure is correct>. At the sa.me girl who walked otr with ftrst
Ume. our campuses were beautl· prbe In bio-chemistry at Purdue.
fied by some 650,000 feminine I know a man who owns a dor
scholars last year, representing that can count to senn, but I rea. 16 per cent fnerea.se over 1945. fuse to accept that as a. logical
To be perfectly frank about It, reason for permitting the dog to
I think a 3-year moratorium slef'p In a bureau drawtr. The
should be> declared on feminine ed- nwnbt>r of women gra.duatlnl' from
ucatJon, and that, with the excep- our colleges every year who be·
tion of tbotle In nurse and t.eaeher come "career women" or capta.lu
traJnlnr. and perhaps one or two ol Industry is no~ larre enourh
othtr fields whldJ e tude me at the to ftll a aeeond-class handball
moment, a ll women hould be court.
ousted from higher educational
This plan Is the only solution to
ln,.tllutlons until 1950!
lht~ vexing problem. After the
During these three years. with backlog or veterans has been wiped
the na.llon's pedagogical energies out, the nation-the wealthier by
geared to the task. every one of 200,000 or more statesmen , scithe 200,000 education-starved vet- enLists. business leaders and soerans. plus the annual crop of cial pillars-could regress and
high scl1ool araduates cmales, ot throw open the portals of knowcourse> and any other young man ledge to the delicate feminine lnwho desired lo do so, could com- t{'li<.>cL. lf It be the wUl of the
plete a college education un- people.

You're Welcome, Mr. Daves

.
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home to us recently on learntna
that even old Stan Carmichael is
gotnr to emerrc rrom the Auto
Club lounge and take to the areat
outdoors for the summer. It seems
that. Carmichael Is seriously con!>ldering taking o. job as a Mamoth Park Forest Ranger. Soon
to be known as "Stout-hearted
Stan. the Rustle Ranger," the new
Carmichael Is even more terrifylng than the last, and infinitely
more attractive t.o the fair sex.
The picture we get of Carmichael, "the poor man's Ran·
dolph Scolt," ln the great outdoors. guarding our national forests. is, indeed, a stirling one.
There he is, lea.n.tna against a
giant oak. vigorouRly smoking his
knotted briar pipe. A pair of field
glasses are carele.'lSlY slung across
his squared shoulders. The bright
colors or his checkered woolen
shirt blend harmoniously with his
natural surroundings and only the
most alert Mammoth Park tourist
Is able to detect that "Stouthearted stan" is really there.
But. the word gets around and
soon every visiting schoolteacher
In the whole park has heard about
"that handsome ranger standing
over by the Ladles Comfort Station." Trees are trampled down
In the mad rush to see a real, live
forest ranger and the woOds are
soon literally full of the predatory
female, sweeping down on its unsuspecllng, but hopeful. prey.
The ineveltable has happened.
Unassumlng old Stan Carmichael
stands there blushing profusely,
saying things like, "Aw shucks!
It ain't hard to be a forest ranger." while the women continue to
pile up in the underbrush. He
might even venture an occasional
"Sorry, Ma.'m, reckon you'll have
to put out that cigarette" ... and
the women will love it.
Yes, kiddies, we might as well
face lt. The "lounge lizard" might
as well turn in his bottle of Old
Spice shaving lotion and take to
the woods. His days of dellghtlng
womanhood are numbered when
vlrUe characters like Cannichael
start flexing their muscles in the
open air. Personally, we're trying
to get a. Job as a native guide
down at Natural Bridge for the
coming summer.
Liquid Lunch Dept: Ever since
we ftrst chronicled the saga of
I.Alxlngton's gayest nltery, interest
In Malo Street's gift to the gourmets has grown by leaps and
bounds. One can even observe an
occasional fraternity man mingling Jovially with th~ more bourgols of Si@'ffia Nus. The Phi Delts
ha.ve even taken to brazenly parkIng thPir carl! In front. of lhe place
and an occa:!onal Ka:1pa Slg is
apt to ttumble In at t.lmost any
minute. exhaust:!d from the safari in from the big, white house
on the outskirts of Roanoke.
Rumors that the Liquid Lunch
is going high-hat might well be
founded on the fact that It does
now boast. In addition to those
gaUy colored curtains, waxed walnut tables with fuschia tops and
genuine leather-upholstered chairs
that carry out the same theme.
But, don't despair, klddles, the
peasantry ls still very welcome
and local color will always abound
in this little corner of Rockbridge
revery. As long as there Is a l.A!xlngton, there wUl be a Liquid
Lunch for the more discerning devotees ot the pagan atmosphere.
Latest word from the LL.'s
front office discloses that their
Greek cook caters exclusively to
Greek students. but docs fairly
well. even with EngURh majors.
Freely translated. the word from
the Grecian god of t.he griddle is,
"If you no like the food we gil
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hecr. brceng ect. back."
Potahots at Random and Others
... George "Maanetlc" Coyle of
the Sweetheart Society finally
shamed Briar-beauty Julia. Holt
out of the ln.ftrmary Into the Patnck Henry and the election as
Saturday night's ''Sweetheart or
Sigma Chi." Some guys will do
anything to get. " girl to come to
a dance. Many congrat.s to the
lovely Miss Holt. .... Also observed at the Sweetheart Soiree was
Miss Jean Vnndenberv. da.ughter
of Senator Vandenb rg and also
a Briarlte. One catual ob.o;erver
was heard to rcmnrk that. Miss v.
may become the "Maraaret Truman of 1948 " Brian Bell l1 one
who hopes not. cuz he's finding It
tough enough to meet her now .. .
Chuck "Pcbblewall" Jackstone and
fickle Jane Flggatt also cheek-tocbeek.ing on the Pat Henry hardwood. Wonder if he's still got that
ring around his neck? . ... Fine
fiasco, though, and much credit Is
due the sociable Slama Chis ...
Things out at Club Zeta also
bordered on the hilarious. It was
so dark In the club room t.hat we
almost couldn't flnd. "Ravishing
Ruth" Davis and "Jovial Jack"
Bonham to say hello, Finally we
followed the stag line and there
she was. Incidentally, she's the
cllng-size blonde that's got Bonham talking In his roommate's
sleep .... Also much In evidence
gathering Zeta data were those
two prominent fourth-estaters
"Scoop" Jackson and "Press"
Rowe .... Old Hank "Senator"
Lederer or the White Star Refinery showed he was no tin-hom
soprt by hailing a. car to take his
friends, "Jose" Gonzales and Toto
Bage, back to town. Stood right
out in the middle of route 60.
waved the ftrst car that came
along over to the curb, and they
all cllmbed ln. Some time tater
It was learned that they had chosen the wrong car. You guessed it.
T'was the local constabulary ....
Most prominent sister-act at Club
Zeta consisted or Kay and sue
Bartley, shifty Norfolk nifties, who
kept Barney Robinson and stan
"Sad" Backs on the ropes all weekend. Truly a t.rlm twosome were
the Misses Bartley .... Harrison
Kinney and Peggy Burpeau. sleek
Salembracer, sneo.ked out early,
but we got the report .... BIU
Smith and Roger Fritchie recently spent the weekend holding
hands in an M.B.C. date parlor.
Moral : don't try to hold hands
with a girl while seated four on
a sora. You can't tell whose paw
will come ln. Yak I Yak! .... Jim
Watson's racoon coat is not for
sale anymore. The way sprlng is
going, Watson thinks he might
play "Freddie Fraternity" until It
gets a bit wanner .... Nice postcard from H. H. Ricks this week
who doesn't want to be associated
with the "other hal!" .... Still
not even a postaie due from the
lair sex. though. Maybe they don't
want you to hear the other side
of the story .... Vivid vacation to
you all. See you Easter Monday,
VOICE editorials notwithstanding.

High Level
Income Opportunity
Leadlnl' publisher offers unusual opportunJty-of special Interest to studtnts and
tea(:her&-ln the dlstrlbutlon
fi~ld. Educational Une. Enormous demand. lnterestlQI'
and hlr hly profitable. Write
t.odny for fulJ details
INTERNATIONAL PRESS
1010 Arch St.
Phlla. 7, Pa.
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By Bob Gates
I question Bam Goldwyn's sincerity In producing The Be(inoJor
Or The t:nd. Only a complete fool
would doubt that the science of
nuclear physics and Its starlllna
otTsprlng should be dealt with maturely, Intelligently, and seriously.
M-G-M dropped on us a pseudotechnical farce. a Lyric plot dP.Cora.lrd with a Stale Theatre cast.
When the director couldn't think
or nnythlna rise to do, he'd set
up n bnnk or bUnking light bulbs.
Intently gnzed upon by a group o!
"sclentlst.c;'' mopping their collective brow in fear that U-235 would
blow up Chicago,
In the final analysis. Audrey
ToltP.r was Car more impressive
than Hlro hlma.
Whenever an M-G-M hero dlea.
he writes a noble letter and returns transparently to stand at.
his tcnrrut wife's sld(l as she rends
It. Not being wlllhlg to make even
one picture without lt. this tlmo
t h c ectophillmlc relncnrno.tlon,
!how do you like that one?>. Is
per!ormrd In lhc concrete coolness
of th(l Lincoln M!"morial.
SomconP. bas said that It would
have bNm much better if M-G-M
had buried all the prints or this
film under yon giant redwoods
mstead of Ju t one. We'll fall
riJ~ht In with the spirit of thingH,
howrvrr, and sugscst that ChatlPy
McDowl•ll and his column be

burled In an empty Chocolate B B
box. lhe whole thing to be dug
up In the 25th Century tor the
dubious benefit of Buck Rogers
und his readers.
The next time a tree is removed from the front campus. we
except Charley to volunteer to ft1l
the hol~.
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We nre left believing that Nora
a•rt"ntl kept her mouth shut. No
nerd or opening il to spare the
o,Lupld doctor who,.<;e love11lck onLie!! madr the whole thing rather
unbelievable.
An Academy Award should be
posthumously given to alllna Mr.
B· lley, whose stumbllna deathscene was earned on so if8Cefully
through several reels.

•• •
My Brotlll'r Talks To nones,
rrom n Reader's Digest story of
tht> Mme name. should have rated
morf" thnn o. one-day stand. Not
thot It wns anything wond£'rful,
but compnred to the recent SO•
culll•d "sensallonals" It was someLhlng or a relief. It was so honestly comy and above-board about.
tht whole thing, that It provtdtd
quite a few chucklP.s.

•••

Now HO on home. and leave Mr•
Dan's uud me to worry about.
company o.t next week's attractions.

Place your order now for your
Summer Dinner Coat and
Seersucker Suits and Sports
Coats

JOHN NORMAN
The Younr Mt n's Shop

-ASK JIMMY-
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Baseball T earn Opens Six-Game Spring Pigskin Generalizing
•
•
•
Practice Halts
Vacauon Tour Agatnst Indtans Until May 1oth
Twenty Men To Compose*
Squad on Journey to
U. S. and State Capitals
Erratic Lexington weather
caused g1-eat grtE'f In Cap'n Dick
Smith's basebaJJ camp this week,
ror not only did rain and snow
make outdoor pracUce impractical most of the time, but Cap'n
Dick himself was weathered in.
The Generals' diamond coach ho.s
been suffering from a severe cold
all this week, and may be forced
to spend still more time on the
~ldellnes before he has completely recovered.
Meanwhile, the Generals continue to practice. whenever the
opportunity presents itself be-

G.UIES POSTPONED
Yestt"rda.Y a fternoon's heavy
snowfall caused the eanceUatlon of the baseball game between Wa.sblnl'ton and Lee and
Trinity Collere !K'heduJed to be
played on WIJson Field. The
stJckiD8 and wet rroonds will
In a ll proba.bUlty cause the
postponement of thls afternoon's contest. wltb Yale.

•

tween intermittent snow and rnln,
under the eye of Cy Young. When
asked about prospects Cor this
week's games against Trinity College and Yale here In Lexington,
Cap'n Dick was extremely dubious.
The Generals sJmply haven't had
enough time for adequate prac·
tlce sessions.
However, some progress hns
CAP'N DICK Sl\UTll, Veteran of 23 W &L Diamond Campaigns
been made, and the Generals will
be pointing toward their Spring
vacation trip which begins Monday, March 31. On that day the Lacrosse Team Prepares
Blue and White will Invade Wil- For Opener; Will Face
liamsburg tor a game with W1lllam
and Mary. Allowing for possible Penn State on April 8th
late changes, here is the traveling
Under the able guidance of
~quad which will engage five col- coach-player Frank Brooks, the
lege foes and the Quantico Marine lacrosse team has been progresteam between March 31 and April sing rapidly during the last three
With the State championship
5:
weeks of practice and has been
meets
only eight weeks away,
Catchers: John Bell, Radclllfe. undergoing long workouts during
Vaughan, and Brower.
the past week in preparntlon for Washington and Lee's track menPttchers: Leslie. Ligon, New- tts first encounter of the season Lor. Harry Broadbent, presented
comb, White, and Wheater.
with Penn State on the 8th of a gloomy picture of the Blue cinder prospects for the current seaInfielders: Schneider, Vinson, April.
Working, Putney, Heinze, Tennt>y,
The squad appears to be welJ son this week.
Brian Bell, Riker, Thomas, and rounded and shows few weaknessThe runners have done little
Woods.
es In the dUJel~nt positions. Re- more than run through Umbering
Outfielders: Not settled at lhts 1serve strength, however, Is prov- exercises in lhe gym, Broadbent
writing, but Hillock, Woods. Riker, ing to be the maln worry of the declared. emphasizing the fact
and Brower are likely choices.
squad. Tom Tongue, Frank Mar- that most teams need three
The Spring vacation tour wtll koe, and 0111 Brooks make up the , m?nlhil to round into shape. Confind the Generals playing on each attack which may well prove to tnbullng causes to the lack of
of six successJve days before re- be the scoring punch during the workouts have been n shortage or
turning to Lexington to play Penn coming season .
equ1pment and the condition of
Sta.tt> on April 8. Following the
The mJdfi('ld group v.:hich con- the athletic field. Broadbent has
William and Mary game on the sists of Frank Brooks, Jim MeDon- s till not receJved about half of
31st. of March. the Blue will jour- ald. and Alec Hill Is fast becom- the track necessities, which were
ney to Richmond to tangle with lng a smoothly operating trlo and order<'d some time ago and thP
Mac Pitt's Spiders, April 1. Then able resct·ve strength is rapidly team cannot use the cinder path
wtll come successive games with found In this position in Tom circling the athletic fleld while
Maryland, Georie Washington, the Hook. Jtm cantler, and Dave It Is being recondltloned.
Quantico Marines, and George- Guthrie. Blll Pacy, Wally Dutton.
However, the wrestling-track
town.
Henry Lederer and net tender Bill tutor feels hopeful of presenting
While a starting line-up for Clements produce an able ln-home a st.rontt Wnshlngton and Lee
thl'se games has not been definite- out fit and A mold Schultz, Jules squad aL Lhe May 10 meets, ally decided upon at this wlitlng, It Shaivitz, Bob Kearse, and football though he says that he is most
ls po.c;slble that !.he Generals wm star Bill Chipley will undoubted- interested in building a team for
fleld a team consistlng or Brian ly see a good deal of action this 1948. With the potRntlal material
!Continued on Pare Four)
year at the defense posts.
on the path, Broadbent envisions
the coveted state trophy In the

Blue Cindermen
Rehearse for
State Matches

By Dlek Hodi'es
Gloom reigned over the WMhlngt.on and Lee rootball scene t.hls
week as the Generals, plaKUed by
excessively cold weather, influcnrr.a, and Injuries wound up the
cunent spring practice unUl May
8.
Thirty-five candidates originally
turned out for the spring workouts but only eighteen men were
on hand at Wilson Field Wednesday afternoon and the story had
been much the same earlier ln
the week.
What rew players who did come
out for practice this week found
that the cold winds which swept
Into Lexington during the week
made it almost impossible for
them to get warmed up and Jn the
mood for football.
Subsequently, practices t h l s
week were short and not too I!Phited and Head Coach Art Lewis and
Backfield Coach Carl Wise decided to call It quits until May,
when the Generals will start. again
for about two weeks prior to the
ftnal exams.
Spring practice had been Ln
progress for about a month, but
about ten days of this time had
been spent in the gymnasJum In
running and other condltlonlng
exercises because of the bad
weather. Hallbnck Chuck Holt
became the only slgni!lcant casutty of the spring sessions when
hP received a jammed wrist earlier this month. Trainer "Doc" Boyd
said that Uus was a recurrence or
an old inJury
Lewis announced that 1 9~6 lettt>rman and All-Southem end, Bill
Chipley, bad been signed to coach
the wingmen for the remainder or
the spring sessions and also for the
19~7 season.
I t was also disclosed by Lewis
thnt the recenUy vacated postlion of line coach had temporarily
been filled by former guard Paul
Ca\'allere who also ended his college career last fall.
Lewis stated that a~ the pres- ,_..-----------~
ent time he had nothing definite
to sa.y in connection with the appointment of a successor to former
R. L. Hesa & Brother
line mentor Denver Wood.

The Intramural department has
had more trouble arranging the
date for the forthcoming swimming meet than for any other
event this year. .At the meeting
for all managers this week, it wn!;
announced that the pool would be
open Immediately after vacation,
so thnt all entries for the big event
could start practlclna at the earliest moment. Present plans call for
the meet to be held on the nigbta
of April 14 and 16. In addition,
therf' will be a gala water show
which Is something of a military
~ccrc~t at the presen~. Cy Twombly
has said that there will be many
surprise events and laughs.
Softball stlll holds much of the

boasts a man who would prefer
lo have a separate tournament.
for men who o.tlended W. nnd L.
before 1930. This man I J . Langley, now In Law School, who was
a student het-e back in 1928.
T he lmt,ortant. item to rt'mem~r 1n connedlon wUh t<>nnls l'J
t.hat all mAtches must be played
llDd reported by the Ume specified
on th e chedule. FafJure to do this
~Ul rHu1t In loss of points to
both the- contestants.
Quotes- Harry
Harner-"You
can put me down as the winner
of the rolf toumament rliht now"
Bill Lllly-"I expect to pick UP
a ftrst place In the 50 yard freestyle."
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~
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Ideal darber Shop
First National Bank Buildlnr
,;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~

:

11:00

2:30

•

by Don Moxham

has to battle through that 1''1111 port,-mJnded populntlon. all the
semester. Last Spring's grades colleges of Virginia arc suffering.
howed lhnt the football players I We must play tnms like Miami
hE'rc on scholarship posted grades awa~· from home to make money.
above the an~tage of the t>chool. There Js an erroneous hnpres.'lion
But dul'ing thr. regular sea::oon, he that this University has nil kinds
must pracllte every afternoon, or mont'Y to squander on nthletand frequently he is so tlrL'<i out ic.<;. Let us compare Wo.shmgton
at night Utal he can's do much and Lee with the Unh·t'rstty of
~ludylng tht·n. Add to this-days Georg1a-not the lt>ums but the
mic;~d on trips and you have a bud!!Ct. Income. Oi.'Oti(ia's gate re~;cholasUc problem for any stu- ceipt.'l totall'd over $200,000, and
dent Big Universities chmlnnte she I'('CeivE>d nn addillonal $75.000
this handicap by physical educn- from the Sugar Bowl. W. and L.
lion schools, the word school be- on the other hand, takes In beIng more of a designation than a tween thirty and forty thousand
description. .At least we don't have dollars each year.
to treat. the loom "subl>idlznllon"
Is Ulcl·e n solution to these probas a dirty word here at Wash- !ems? Probably none at all. we
lngton and L£'c
don't \\anL to miniml:r.c the UniThose of ~·ou who were here last vel'Slty's academic rating. We
Spring remember Abe Addams. could Increase our athletic income
.Abe liked it here in Lexington, by choice away-from-home book·
but he wasn't Interested in study- lngs. VIrginia received $27,000 for
ing-he just wo.ntcd to play foot- being murdrred by Penn up In
ball. A most competent ob!lerver Franklin Field last Fall-nearly
clns.'lilled Addnmll as the outstand- as much ns we make during the
ing backfield prospect ever to go entire season. Our best ('hance for
out on Wilson Field. Anyway Abc a really good team is to !;tumble on
left and play<'d varsity ball o.t a truly grt'nl star as Vlr~lnia did
Indiana., and how many schoolc; with hct· Bill Dudley. But Dudwould let such a star leave be- leys don't appear vory orten and
caus<' of his academic defficlency? when they do they don't play for
Another equally Important rr- room ond board in lhls age of the
tarding !actor 1s money. In com- big-ttme football bu~lness.
parl..c;on wilh the size of the enrollLet's not be so cynical about
mcnt. Washmgton and Lee is our teams. For a school of 1100
phobably subsidized just about as we don't do too badly agnlnst opheav•ly as any S('hool in the positton several times our l.ze.
country. And v.:ho pays the bllls?
Well, at present the Universih: + ~+~~~~~+++++++++~+~++++
and the Alumni are playing "Dad- +
t
dy," but the athletic income itBoley's Book Store
self will definitely have to increase
Lexington, Va.
in lhe next few ~·ears in order to
even maintain our present proBooks
:
gram.
Statlontry
Supplies :1:
For the want of a dense and +++~+++++~+?+++++++++~+

+
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See Us for
TAILOR-MADE SUITS
Alterations,
Cleaning and
Pressing

LYONS TAILORING CO.

:1'

5:3o - s:3o

i

1

We cater to Dinners, Private :

t
f

Accommodations for Datu

I

The Tap Room

is now open

i 5 to 11 daily
i ....++++++++++++++++++

the best in foods at
reasonable prices,
try us
Stude-nt Account!> Sollcltt'd

I

52

Donaltoe's

tor

We Deliver

CHARLIE'S

Phones 35 or 2

TAXI

lSc

"'i
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t
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Banquet.~
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The Dutch i
Inn
•

ParUes, and

If you are looking for
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Jewelers

!Studrnts lnle!'est, despite the pre~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij
dirtlons made by Bill Chipley con- +++.t<U++++•++++++++++++~ ~
cernlng the powerhouse NFU nine. +
+
The toumament will be a double ~:
:
rllmlno.tlon oM. which will en- 1
+
uul pll'nty of bu. tllng on the part :;:
~
ol t'VI.'ry t~am to a('t In all gameR +
+
In the very fPW days allotte-d to ;
+
it n will be necessary to play two I +JJ~t:.tJ~It~
or three games a day In order to
romplete the toumament. The
law school Is planning to entt'r ...
a tt>nrn which will add pll.'nty of "i··~
tnterrst to the compctttlon . Th('
Intramural dt'partment will sup- +
ply gloves. balls nnd bats for +
The Best and Cheapest ;, T owu
118
,...
requests that ea('h
•:Friendly Service
~
team submit a name of one man
\\ho Is wtlllnR to umpire ~oftball
We prldt. ou1'5t'lves on our
1' hL~ ha.mbur"tr'l t'ome with or without anytWnr you
gA mNI thLo; sprln~r. This job Is not
't
may want on thrm. l>t'liclouo,!
frltndly
and
courteous
~
un t'tl!!Y one, but. Is rewarded by ·~
the earning of Individual points
O~'E u \:\IBlJRGI:R fRI.i•: to the 1\lanarlnr Edltur of
~:
¥
for the umpire whlrh will go to'fhc Jtln&-lum Phi S4) that ht' l\ Ill know there a~
ward his individual intramural
\\'(' havr tventhlnt for the
still good hamburrers for 15c
score.
Onre again we urge all ID('ll
rar. Come see u'
·=who plan to enter the tennis
~
t.ournnment ~hlch Is to start on
Blueridge
Motor
Sales
~
Aprtl 7, to bring th lr tennis equipol·
ment back \\1th lh<'m wh~n they
AuthoriZed rord l>t>alr r
return from the spring vacation.
Speaking of tennis, the NFU . . .++++++++++++++++++++•

i
i

•

Carl and Dave Croyder, tlrst
year brothers from Summit. N. J ..
arc coupled w1th Hob6on and
Chandler on the long distance ~+t++++++++++++++++++i
stretches. Ray Prater seems Ukely
to ~et the nod to go the middle
+
distance, while Lukens, Norman. +
and Smith are stand-outs at the
quarter mile post. Wales, Lauck.
Miller. and Chipley are slated for
+
hE-avy duty in the hurdle races.
-----------_ __.,._,.......,.,#..,..... _ _,_.
Fast, Emcient
Dining Room Open
Service

Moore & Co.

~·

By walter Frye

•

The stxty-four dollar question
at Washington and Lee seema to
be, "Do you favor subsidized athletics?" An d
whether you do
or you don't,
you're probably very dlssatfied v.ith the
existing situation In athletIcs and partie·
ularly in rootball.
Mnny of us
Mos.h•m
are far too
hatRh In our crttlclsm of Washington and Lee nthletlcs. What
do you expect from subsidization?
Undefeated teams and bowl bids.
These heights are almost unattainable for a Univel111ty with an
enrollment of 1100. Tho.se who are
actually financing and those who
contt·ol the subsidlza,tlon program
have not placed the goal at such
a.n Impractical distance. This University, by subsicl.lzirul. des1res to
be ablt> to compete on near-equal
terllUI with her natural rivalsVirginia, VPI, Richmond, Davidson, and similar schools. We have
only the light to expect our teams
t.o be capable o! wtnnlng from
these natural rivals. There Is always a loser. U they aren't bowlIng here, then they will be in Richmond or Charlottesville or whereever the teams are losing. We do.
howevt>r, pray that by subsidizing
Washington and Lee's teams will
never rrturn to that "outmanned,
outclassed, but never outfought"
era. of failure and excuses.
Out· athletic program bangs up
against several maJor barriers uncommon to nationally successful
football elevens. Two of these barrtern are erected in Washington
Hall. Art Lew1s hos to get his players admitted and then he has to
keep them here. But can anyone
honestly say they would like to
see the scholastic rating lowered
to accommodate good football
players? A leading Virilnia college Is today having trouble scheduling contests because of her
wholesale an d indiscriminate
methods of buying teams.
Then after a boy Is ~cepted, he

r-.omw~·~if-llii;i'm'-mrr-"'l .~D; ; o; ; ..rem.;u;;s;;;;gy;;m:;;~pl..n..qu,;e;;;r;;oo;;m;;;;.;;.......,,
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THE CORNER GRILL

Lexington's Modern
New Flower Shop

DRAPERIES

CHJ/l.YSANTHEMUM
MULTI-COLOR "DICOR ATOR " STYLINCI

Speclall1lnr in
('orsai'CS and Party Flowers
Art! tlcally Arran(f'd

Bouqurts and Cut Howers

We Offtr Compl('te
f'lural Drroratlnr

r•to"'crs Wired

Any~here

Donahoe's Florist
9 W Will hlnrton

Phone 81

Artrr llours Phone 2158

• New Oraper~es . . . at ten than cost of cleaning!
• Superbly soft . , • " textured" to look and feel like f.ne~t
fabric.
• "Plasticized" .•• unbel1evably strona and durable.
• Flame·rts1stant.
ONLY
• Cleaned m a jiffy . • • with lust a damp
cloth
• Ready to Hans .•. hemmed and headed.
• 58" wide to pair .• '. 2 'h yards 10r'l8
• Each patr wtth tie-b.lc lu.
per
• Ftvt e•QU1s•te b.lckaround colors ••• blue,
row, cold, creen, eushell.
po1lr
• For Beauty . • • Economy • • , Service
. , • Sattsfactlon • , , choose CELlt·
SUEDE•.

SCHEWEL'S

T H E RING . T U M P H I

Page 6
REWARD
$5 00

or the visiting French journal- ed Press. and a stafT member or
Vacation, Despite Snow,Indicates FrenchNewsmen tour
l5ts.'' said Riegel. "We are alad to Republlque
Sudourst and
have an opportunity to acquaint
two or the leading newsLhem with American methods of papers or southern France.
That It Might As Well Be Spring Arrive April 7 education
tor Journalism, especial- - -- - - - - - - - - - -

SIP A

rev. am will be paid to the

de

(Continued from paa-e one)
finder of n red Shaeffer "Lifetime"
Pen, lost Mnrch 19. Bill Dowmnn, the past two months.
P. 0 . Box 43 , Lexington, Vn.
Other ncUvitles wtll Include
round-table and group diSCU!>!';lons
on practll'nl problems of publish·
lng ~cholnstlc newspapers, magazines nnd yenrbooks; Instruction
In printing, mimeographing and
l\latlnre: Z:OO and 4:00
other duplicating techniques ; clinI.u~ninr: 7:00 and 9:00
ics on new co l problems: and a
motion picture program on journall!>tiC lheml'S.
TltllltS • FRI • SAT
Spectnl meetings and rountltablrs will be held for facully
sponsors or sc·hool publications.
One of these evrnts will be a
lunchron Cot advtscrs Friday noon,
Apnl 25. \\llh Jamrs C. LE'On·
hart, publications adnscr ut Balttmorc City College, Baltimore.
Md.. presiding
The chltptt•r of Quill and Scroll
from Orc't•nbrlnr Military School.
Le\\isburg, w. Va .. ·will sponsor n
Quill and Scroll banquet Friday
evPnlng for members and also reprrsentatlvc~ or schooL-; des1rlng to
establish Quill und Scroll chapters.
Southt•m IntPrscholastlc Press
Association WOR founded in 1925
under the uuspiccs of the Lee Memorial Journnll<.m Foundation of
Washington nnd Lee UmvcrsJly,

Snow or no snow ot· more :mow,
12:35 p.m. tomorrow the
general exodus from Lexington
will begin. and by lbe evening
only a few hardy souls and a handful of happily married couples
wIll be left. behind to keep guard
on McCmm's, Spllnterville, and
U1e Lyric.
"Nine whole days and nights
nwny from s<•hool I" seems to be
the most popular thought on the
campus as this, the last week beCore the happy event. draws to a
conclusion. In fact, some ot the
Dean's List Boys have taken ofT
already in ordrr to beat the nl!.h.
tNo. that Isn't the Dean's other
list. Johnny.>
Florida, Washington, and New
York seem to be the big concentration point.::; thts SP1ing, wilh
our love-life's home-town runnln&
n clo"e second. In ract It seems
that we're particularly lucky this
year tn that our vacation co!ncirlt's with most or the women's
colleges in lhe East.
nt

UUUGl \S FAIRBANrtS, Jr.

M\Unl[N O'UARA
\\~LHR

~u~~m~e~ucitl~lna

SUlAK

.. sAO ,.t4£

S'.~

$A\ tOR

ANTHONY QUIIm • GEORGE TOBIAS
JA><I Gl ll "'"t I'Al\llll
-9'~\c

..... -r~

common orgnnlz·1tlon scholastic
joUl nnUsl.~> from the son them
smtcs and District. of Columbia.
Until thr event was lemporarlly
dlSconUnurd In 1941, it hnd developed Into the largest scholal<ltlc
journalism 01 ganiZ.:ltion In the
South.

. . p li
N ew Ad mtssaon
° cy

Ne\l

IJUY who'll end up a fantastic
diRtance !rom school on the sixth,
ttnd telegraph the dean''> office a
hlsty "I c.c.. Letter followinll!."
For the town or Lexington. next
week \\111 undoubtedly be a welcome opportunity to pause and
reflrct. straighten up, and prepare !or the scholars' return after Easter. In tact tt may even
mark the return or the almost
lost 15c Hamburger.
But. lSc Hamburger or no 15c
Hamburger, that unwelcome Monday will arnve, dtnwlng us down
like );traws In a whirlpool. back
Into the black lite ot elllht-twentr-flves, overdue parallel, and ....
but we can talk about that then.

Baseball
! Contlnu~d

from Pa&'e 31

Will View Educational
Methods During Visit
Washington and Lee University
Journalism students will be ho.sts
early next month to two prominent French newspaper men who
will spend three dnys on the campus to view American Journalistic
education methods and lead group
discussions In French and world
press problems.
The t.wo Frenchmen, Gerard
d'Oregvllle and Charles Sans, are
vls!Ung America under the auspices of the Virginia Press Assoch\tlon and were tnvltcd toW. and
L. by 0. W. Riegel, director of the
IRe Journalism Foundation, blm~;pl.f a former American correspondent in Paris.
The visiting newsmen will attt.'nd undergraduate Journalism
clnsscs and meet with students
and Instructors In informal disCu!lslons fot· thrre days beginning
Aprll 7. They will also vl..-;lt The
RO<'kbrldge County News and The
Gazette, two of the South's oldest weekly newspapers. published
In Lexington.

Bell nt fin;t bnse, Johnny Bell,
Cntcher. Don Htllock In right
field. Ev Schneldt>r at third,
rrrshman Ed Tcnn<>Y at second
base. Frank HC'im•.e, late of
Carl Wise's Blue Comets. at
Of COUI"bt.', nt sometime during short.'ilOp. and Larry Rlker and
the past wet-k or liO, some have Bill Woods In the remaining outfaced the cold facts and remem- fleld spots. The pltchmg assignb<>red Just how handy those nine I mcnt ln the opening game of the
days Wlli be to catch up a little tour may be givt.'n to Graham Lcs"The Virginia Pn>ss Association
work. They Mve made a list of lle or Nelson Newcomb but this Is making an impormnL and realLhlngs that will be to lbeir benefit ngaln Is not definite. '
Ist lc contribution to International
to accomplish, and have even
Cn.p'n Dick's trouhles were under:;landlng by sponsoring the
drafted a httle !!Cht'dule by which further Increased when lt was
they <'an us!.' spnre moments to ad- lenn:Jed that Mike Boyda. mnin\'antage. Several carefully select- stny wtth Leslie of last year's
cd textbooks nrc placed in the pitching corps, wtll not be able to
boltom of the bag between the make the tnp. Mike has been hav!'>OCks and underwear. and tht.'re lng tonsil trouble, and it Is deemthey wUI remain, with the sched- ed advisable for hlm to forego
ult.', nnd all the other resolutions, the journey. How<>ver, he will be
until nine days later when the avnllable for action after the hollba~r. is emptied and once more days.
shO\ ed into Its familiar niche unAt all C\"ent.c;, the Big Blue will
der the bed.
bl' fast. scrappy, and eager to
No body can I.<> II who's going the win, and Cap'n Dick Smith's
farthest next week. but it's nn chruges are sure to make their vaeven bet that there will be some calion tnp a profitable excursion.
---•.t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
•
.!.

Because or the overwhelming
pressure of applications from
rormrr l'ervicemen. descrlb<'d as
e\"en greater than a yeal' ago,
Washington nnd Lee has establt~hed a new routmc for hnndllng
admis.<.ions whtt·h call1= for group
5etectlon or nil freshmen entering next. Srptrmber. No appllcacations wilJ be considered af~r
the early part of Apnl,
Dean Frank J . Gilliam, director
of ndnmstons. snld that In past •,•
years aJ:phcnttons for admission ~
were accepted or reJected as !'OOn ·l-

!Hl'l - '\tON

ly b<'cause France Is now beglnnJng
to develop similar Instmctlon In

t

-

~

.. ...
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New!. - 1\Iarch of Time

TUES · WED

as
the papers
were complete
He
explaln<'d
thnt under
the new procedm·e all applications will be
re\•iewed ns n uroup
and the en~
lire September class will be chosen in April. This d<>«"S away w1th
the Hrst·l'Oill~'·first considered poltCY employed in the past.
Dean GUhnm stated that the
April selection or men to fill the
260 openlnA"s avnllnble next September means choosing on lhe
basis of all factors considered,
those who have the stronae~t
claims t{) the llm1ted number of
I existing vacancies.
Moreover. It was made known
thnL transfers are not being encouraged to apply at W. and L.
Dean G!ltlam nsserled that the
University's flrst obligation is to
1Its own men who left to enter the
armed forces. Pre-war students
are being acct.'pted for re-entrance almost regardless of academtc or other status.
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EVERYBODY
GOES TO
THE VARSITY
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24 hour

F<.r Food nnd Fun

~

Open Noon t o l\tidniJ"ht
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Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner)
" If We Can'' Fix It - We Don't Cbarre"

Phone

______ _ ____....
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Box 782

130 South Main Street

W. & L. Jewelry
8 West Nelson Street
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and Workmanship
The best tasting mldn!ght
t-nack In the world ls cold
lx'er and a. delicious
hamburcer

Phone

STEVE'S
DINER

891

~lain

ioOCSvvcvuO

Strrel

_ : on e 891
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uT" SHIRTS
Whit{!,

Blu~.

BeiJ'e, Yellow

mall, 1\ledium and Larre

1:~ fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~
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+

Bring Your Date, Family,
Friends for the Best
in Steaks and Seafood
Quick, Courteous SerYice

hirts - - - $ 1.00

Trrry Cloth " T" Shirts $1.95

STONEWALL JACKSON
RESTAURANT

Adair-Hutton, Inc.
Basement Dept.
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THE PEOPLES NATIONAIJ BANK
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TIIICK, CRE UIY
1('1: ( ' Rl.:A:\1
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EASTER CANDY

Lexington, Virginia

l..argeJI Selection in Lexittgtou

Extends to W a1hington and Lee students an iuvitatiou

Grrt.a-1 lb ns ortc-d mlnlaturf' rhocolatt'li .. , ...... . . 1.75
Deran's-1 lb milk chorolate covrr••d almonds .•...... 1.50
Bunte-n sort.·d c-hocolat...·s, OM pound .,., • .. , . .•. , .$1.75
Montl<'rllo 1• ckag~. a nrtt'd c•hfl("ola~. 1 lb •.. , ., . . $1.25
.90
Old Dominion llome Shle Candlt'>, I lb ,, . , . . . .
Vlr(inla Pt·c. n Rollii, one Jlound pkJ'...... , , .• . , . ... . 1.50

to make use o I its Iacilities

and other Assorted Candies

McCRUM'S

We are ready to serve you at all timesMake this bank your bank, rou will feel at home ht-re
Mrmber

Ff'd~l'1ll

DtJ)O!Jlt

lnsuranc~

Corporation

~

. ........,........

Akom Action Free

Knit "T"

Rockbridge Motor Co. ~
TIIURSDA Y

ing Service for Promptness

Last week's RTP published
Incorrect. prices for this product. The corred prices are
a statfil below.

+
+

S1',\RT

Try our Cleaning and Press-

For Spring Sports

1o Me'

•lo

moothly

Phone 6 l

lust the Item

·:·

~t

Lextnrt{)n,
.._.
__..Va.

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP

i

I
our exp('rir nce a nd
modrrn (>{Juipment help you
to k<'<'P your car runnln~

~~ J. Ed Deaver &
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College Man

Lexington Cleaners
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L. R. BOWLING
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Well Dressed

The
Students Ga...,-e

We Pick-up mtd Deliver

+•++++++++++++++++++++++
Our M ethods To

Fix Up That Old Car
Are Like Magic

for the

ROAD SERVICE
STORAGE

·:·
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Timely Fashions

+
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LAW DOLIDAY

The Lnw School will hnve a
the universities."
holiday Easler Saturdny, IL was
M. d'Ar<'i\'ilie Is rounder and announced this week.
secretary-general of Nord France, - - - - - - - - - - - - a staff member of La Vob do Nord +++.,.++++++++t•41++•:-+++++l
at L1lle. largest ne\\'S Journal In
HAMRIC & SMITH
northern France. and Is associated
with the Paris bureau of the UnitJewelers
('d Press.
M. Sans ts Toulouse corresV.xlnJton, Vlrrtnla
pondent tor tbe French Assoclat+++•H..: .:..:-.;•+.:0+·:··:· .--:-·:·+•l-•:.+f
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